
Boost Your Restaurant Sales 24/7 with eGift Cards 
 

Dear Owner/Manager,  
 
Would you like to add a new source of revenue to your restaurant that’s completely 
hands off? RestoXxxxxx.com is offering to instantly set you up with your own 
personalized electronic Gift Card system and mass promote eGift Cards to your 
restaurant online across a network of multiple high traffic sites in conjunction with 
Restomontreal and other popular publishers.  
 

Make Money In your Sleep 24/7   
Having your own RestoXxxxxxx.com Electronic gift card account allows your 
customers to buy gift certificates to your restaurant online 24/7 through your own 
personalized RestoCadeau sales page. Once payment has been processed, your 
customers can either print the electronic gift card to give in person or email the gift 
card to the destined recipient. This completely removes the hassle of having to come 
in store to purchase a gift card and makes it extremely convenient for last minute 
gifting.  
 

Take Part In A Growing Multi-Billion Dollar Market 
You will be able to capitalize on the multi-billion dollar restaurant gift card market.  
A “Buy eGift Card” button will be added to your restomontreal listing and be 
promoted to over 700,000 unique visitors every month and from that alone you can 
expect a rapid influx of customers and sales to your restaurant all year round.  
 

Easy Redemption & Management 
Your RestoCadeau account comes with a user-friendly secured administrator 
interface where you can easily track and verify gift card codes for redemption.  
 

Get Direct Deposits Everyday   
Funds of your electronic gift cards sales are securely processed through Stripe and 
will be directly deposited into your bank account within 48 hours.  
 

Safe & Secure  
The RestoCadeau platform has an integrated anti-fraud protection technology to 
eliminate the risk of fraud and securely process all transaction with piece of mind.  
 

Costs Removed exclusively for Restomontreal members  
For a limited time the first 100 enrolled restomontreal restaurant members will 
benefit from No Setup Fees, No Monthly Fees, and only 9% fee on eGift Cards Sold 
instead of 20% 
 



Instant Setup 
As you are already a member of Restomontreal partnering restaurants, your eGift 
Card sales page has been setup with your restaurant logo and basic info and is ready 
to be launched with a just a quick activation.  

 
Happy Holidays,  
Sam Xxxxx, Founder RestoXxxxxx   
 

Ps. Offer to change in 2018 so make sure to claim your restaurant before 
December 31st  

It Only Take 20 seconds to claim your eGift Card System, go to 
restoxxxxxx.xxxxxxx.co and enter your Restxxxxxxxxx.Id found below: 

 

Restomontreal_Id:564541 
 


